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Today, Priday, March 27, 1964, I met at CIA heddgaastess with 
ἣν Me. Rocea to roview the CIA file on Lec Harvey Oswald. The file 

contains those materials furnished to us previously by CIA. In © 
addition, it. contains the following materials: | 

. - a. Cable reports from the CIA station in Mexico of Novenber 
ioe 22 and 23, 1963 relating to photogranhs of a person who had visited 

ar. the Cuban ond Soviet Erbassics in Mexico City during October and 
Novezriber..1953; and reports on these cables furnished on Kovember eo aS 

| εν . 23 by CIA to ὅδο Secret Service. These messares are accurately 
parcphrased in the attachments to the CIA memorandum of March 2h, 
1954 (Coral soion Docunent vOT) « 

>. Cable of October 10 fron CIA I: sont co City ctation to CIA 
headquarters rcporting on Oswald contact at Soviet Embassy, and 
October 10, 1963 message from CIA headguarters to Mexico City stevion 
of background information on Oswald. ‘Those messages are accurately 
xcported in the CIA memorandum of January 31, 196). 

. 1 did not review any materials later than Novenber 23, 1963. . 

: Mr. Rocca also showed me the “printout” of the references to 
Oswald cocuments in the CIA electronic data storage system. There 

. was no iten listed which we have not been Given cither in full text 
ΟΣ paraphrased. . 

When I evidenced an interest in the CIA olectronic data 

“processing system, iir. Rocca said that he would arrange a ore 
sel eas ais at a future visit. 
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MEMORANDUM Fors stake Se Lee Raskin 

SUBJECT: infurrontion Developed by CIA ov the 
5 Activity of Lee Harvey OSWALD in 

oo September 28 to 
Osteber 3, 1963 ~ 

i. This refers ἐο your Iter of Febronry 16, 1964 

Specifically, nak skis ack oleae Gv ober ts cect 
tuiormation provided the White Honse by Jose 1, LASAGA 
which originated with Salvador DIAZ VERSON, CGlA has — 
sothing te add to the detalied fevestigation of thia matter 
couleuctead by the Federal Burenn af luvestigation, We 
aseume thet the Goneriesion ἐδ already in peasessian, or 
will be tn the near future, a the ΒΕΜΕΝ of the Ocoee of 
that investigation. . 

9. CIA is ceapeciding ery cibssly Wich he PEI tn the 2 
Gavelngment of ancther Mexican lead, au is probabiy abready 
known to the Commnission, Hin the course of thie cooperation, 
Seem eer irqaunel = ἐξ ia ou intention 
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| ches sca ΠΡ ΠΡ 5 ΝῊ ty cuncniss 

. Be The fcltewing replies are bayod to the numeration 
your letter of February 10; 

ke We aro not ta postion to onply copten af 7 
telegrams sext between the Soviet Embassive tn _ 
Washington and Mexive City, 

3. Tronsbetions of the twe police interrogation 
scat hari teh lod te mama te the 
Commiapion under separate cover. 

Ἧ i 

myivll 

ts scissaeh soven of ots Pepe , 
five, is based on the sistements of Stivin DURAN and : 
manne thet OSWALD was ot the Consulate at least once 

after bie initial visit, and that thie ister vielt was on _ 
the afternous of a day on which the Cuban Conga) tele. | 
phoned the Seviet Consulate about OBWALD*s visa ae 
probio:;, This ey well Dane deen a8 8 ΝΗ fe err 

ΜῈ ὍΒΑΝΟΕ ΒΒ ΘΈΡΕΟΣ EAP come heetens 

᾿ᾷ, We do not haw whether Cubes Consulate 
gechovee contained inforrmadion ca CEWALP ante~ ̓  

dating hia Septembeor-Octeber 1963 visit, From the | 
statements of Silvia DURAN, one could aN μερων 

Consulate tes late September 1963, The f Lae th, (λα 
which Silvia DURAN mentions ts the one. sha" s 
tidus θὲ thet time and which she looked up @ 

CSWALD ty pretreat ΘΈΜΤΕ 
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ἘΞ ΞΩΣΞΩΞ fem “YO Renae ἐς Hepat τ rey 

Sy We de net thick ἃ would be unveual for Si) 
DURAN to tell OSWALD be could not have ae fy en 
transit vise unless he first got ἃ Soviet ig l {{Π a 
frank statements sore quite cocomon in consular 
practice, an far sa we knee, 

τ 6. “Wa believe thet Silvia DURAN's sigheenant thet 
| OSWALD know ne one it Cuba meant Mterally that, and ἂν 
this would mean that ap oee there could spongor hirs, ee 
vouch for him, or inowre thet he would nop become 
public charge. Gn the other hand, the remark of the ἈΦ 

ao previews record of OSWALD, at least in Mexizo, : ττ υ -. 
_ tudeed the Soviet offictal was telling the trath, ὌΝ ara ec 

᾿ 5. ΝΥΝ ἘΣ πεῖν 

κοί, ἐν gure whet OSWALD meant by his ὴ 
ΠΕ Δ mip? — Hae went to Mexico while he | 

ke tag hve Meackrell stow Texas forwarding ναύτου. 
in the girecess which he save first to the Cuban Consulate, — 
thes misiaid or forgo, and finally recovered from Cuban . 
Consulate files Θ he could rass i 6 the Soviet Coupainte: 
% could alse be that he waz talking about hie Mexice City | 
hotel aidreae which he might have momentarily lorgottes 
while at the Soviet Consulate, 

9. The Cuban Ceusulate and Cuban Exbeesy in 
᾿ς Mexico Clty are separate offices located in separate — 

bulldiegs that stand on adjacent lote separated bya - 
Coban oficial pawkiag lat. The Cuban Consulate to on 

 Gonsaiate are beth jocaied ins texge re ὯΝ: Ι 

connected ovfbulldings, ᾿ 
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been in Mexico fer sighteen years arg "ὶ τ ΔΊ 
89 early δ βϑορεοτοσον 1963 that AZCUE Was te he” 

fia be veplaced, His replacement did arrive is Segterber; 
Cone 7 ee a ee 

γῆ dhe mak Kenger he τοῦχλα have bald COWALD Ghat” τ οὐ ἀπ a. 
. AZGUE ov any cther Cuban had been or was te bo replaced, .-—__ 

og deg ᾿ς 88 we speculate that Silvia DURAN or some Soviet official - 
oe ve Ὁ ἢ ee ee See ie 

. ἰδὲ Lee δ aa. be nar antieCASTRO persons oe 
ἱ groupe bare produced what we regard ao tard information, 

ἕ 

ay : RB We can oaly guena why Silvia DURAN deseribed se 
se OSWALD as ablonde, Porhaps hie complexion seemed Ὁ 
᾿᾿ | . leoht to her, compared with that of most Latin Americans, 

i When che wae arrested, she had act seen OSWALD for : 
shout two months, but apparently she hed acted him a5 νων 
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sid, WH Division 

Chief of Station, Mexico City Bas : 

| SUBJECT aoe 
ZRTEAFFY 

ACTION REQUIRED - REFERENCES 

Please transmit the attached envelope to Fletcher M. KNIGHT only. 

SO eg Willard G, CURTIS ς΄ 

᾿ ᾿ LED 
DDI? b+; " < "2 

ΕΝ ee” wee ᾿ ; ᾿ χὲ Fe ἐδ Ἢ ae 

aaa Attachment: an 
Envelope. 

i Distribution; 
3.“ WH, w/att 
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